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eminar deal 
tud nt 
Warm weather during winter quarter turns thoughts to future WSU Sprln 
Photo by Eric Opperman 
Th t way, he id, it can be dealt with on a th prot or and the tudent," he said. Development Office. The challenge would 
m re pe nal lev I and po ibly worked out However, if satisfaction i not gotten at then go before the appeals board for a he.aring 
m r qui kly. that level, Pack recommended the student see where the s udent has certain rights, accord­
"lt' hard to tell a friend 'no'," he said. the department chairer, and, after that. the ing to Pack. 
H ad that th r were three type of dean of the college and the vice president of He said the student has the right to be 
p al nn which n fiJled out by the theStudentAffair Office. Appealscangoall adequately notified of the charges against 
tud nt: ne for any academic i ue other the way to the university president's office, him; of the hearing date and time; to be 
than grade ; one for appealing a grade with he added. provided with the names of any witnesses 
which a tudent h reasonable cau e to di - Pack said the Ombudsman can advise and against him along with any evidence they 
agree· and one dealin with fee and refund . upport the appealing student, but had no expect to present; to be present at the he.aring 
Pack too the floor after Faulkner to give power to make decisions in cases. where he can be represented by anyone other 
advice f mthe viewpoint of a tudent leader. Pack broadened the scope of the segment than a practising attorney; to cross-examine 
"The number one rule for academic me- to speak about academic conduct He said if any witnesses and raise questions; and to 
diation," Pack said, "i to avoid it Be ure a student feels he has been wrongly accused have access to the records of the h aring. 
you have ufficient acad mic advising . . . of misconduct. he has the right to challenge Look for part two of "Know Your 
un r~ndyour yl~bu: Hesa~iti the~th_e~p~r_o_fu_s_o_r_'s_c_h_ar~g~e_th~ro_u~g_h_th_e~S-~_d_e_~~~~n~·g~h~ts-"_i_n~to~m~o~~~w~·~s~ed~i~ti~on~.~~~~ 
tud n~ re pon ibility to ~Uc to his or her 
ad micadvi rt make ureall therequire­
m n are being filled an to get advice on 
what the tudent need LO do to fulfill them. 
He added that if there is any question or 
problem with a course syllabus, the student 
SG discusses Food Service 
By JEFF RATLIFF 
Associate Writer 
should speak to the professor immediately to A report on a meeting of the Food Service 
straighten it out. Committee, and updates on other Student 
Pack went on to say that grades mediation Government happenings were the highlights 
with the professor should also be initiated by of yesterday's weekly Student Government 
An enlightening report on the condition 
of food service at Wright State was given by 
Shawn Anderson, a member of the Food 
Service Committee. The committee recently 
toured the kitchen facilities of two popular 
eating places on campus; the Bike Shop and 
the Allyn Hall lounge, Anderson said. He 
the tudent. meeting. See "Food" page a 
··~o tofthetime.~i reso~ed~tw~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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(CPS)-Fre hmcn ath­
lete at the bigg t po 
hools in the country will 
have to pay their own tuiti n 
if they don't h ve certain 
standardized t 
Lt nd 
Contact th 
The 
IDomen's 
ffied+ 
Center 
L 
OF 
ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS 
Gynecologi al Exams 
Birth Control 
Pregnancy Testing 
Pap Smears 
293-3917 
1401 E. Stroop , Dayton 
~~~~~~~~-
Future ARE YOU SUFFERINu Futu 
Healthcare 
Research Center INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infec · 
"painful frequent urination·, you may qualify for a cost-free 
medical research program evaluating a new medicatiO~· 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for 
and travel. For more information please call Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, ~ onday through 
Fnday, 8:00 am - 5 00 pm 
to 
... 
r 
·
v 
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rea ed cafona expeire 
ex, or ethnic verse locations, the courses mner satisfaction that will day life," she said. Accord-
origin or onomic talus. offered at each school reflect uphold one's dignity a life­ ing to Thompson, the best 
elf-di ovcry and per onal th personality and character time. thing about Outward Bound 
growth arc develo ped unique to that area. "Students are almost cer­ is that the effects of the ad­
throu h challenges in wil­ "Our coafses this year tain to discover new things ventures and experiences 
dcme and urban environ- will use the vast majestic about themselves " said undergone are immediate, 
m n , and in th last 2 wilderness and urban areas Raynold . and the enrichment is valu­
ycar more than 170, of 22 states:' said John F. Donna L. Thompson, di­ able for people of all ages. 
opl hav participat d in Raynolds, president of Out­ rectorof PublicRelations for For more information, 
Outward B und c ur c . ward Bound. Traveling Outward Bound, said the write to Outward Bound 
Many f 1t it m de an impor­ mile across mountain , experience one receives USA, Box CN, 384 Field 
tant if r nc in their lives. Jakes or ocean may mean from the program i invalu- Point R d, Greenwich, CT 
a hing muscles, cold feet able. "Outward Bound 06830, or call toll-free l ­
and w t bodie , but it al teaches you things you just 800-243-8520. In Connecti­
bring mutualrepect,bcau­ can' tlearninthecl room," cut call (203) 661-0797. 
·ru1 unriscs, and th pride 'd Th mp on. Outward Bound' 32-page 
of shared achievement. "The course encoura e catalog gives descriptions, 
dmi B und' five chool are lo- Along with pride will come a people to take risks that will dates and costs for allar wiili UlatspaeakgraabourartiSdfftcereamtiV~iY aurt;At~ool. 
Bolinga Cultural Resource 
Center. 
In conjun lion with 
Parks' peech,a ollectionof 
53 of Parks' black and white 
photograph will be on exhi­
bition fr mFe ruary -1 in 
the WS UE perimental Gal­
lery,al olocatedintheCrea­
tive Ar Center. 
C n ideredbymanytobe 
one of the mo t ignificant 
bl c photographers in the 
nit d tate today, Park 
h en employed a 
photographer or the Farm 
ccurity Admini trati n, 
tandard Oil of cw J cy , 
th ffic f War Informa­
ti n,and,from 194 to 1972, 
Life magazine. 
Parks' autobiographical 
novel, The earning Tree. 
published 25 year ago and 
till in print in nine lan ­
guages, was the b i for hi 
first Holly wood film of the 
ame name, which he pro­
duced and directed, and for 
which he wrote the screen­
play and music. 
In addition to directing 
opular films such a 
"Shaft," "Super Cops' and 
"Leadbelly,"Park ha make 
everal d umentarie , in­
cluding "Diary of a Harlem 
Family," orwhichhew nan 
Emmy award in 1968. 
Par ' ph tographic e -
hibitat Wright State will in­
cludepicturesfrom the years 
1940 through 1970, printed 
from negatives stored in the 
Life magazine archive . 
EDI 
Titled "Moments Without 
Proper Names," the exhibit 
will present views of life as 
seen from European royalty 
to the slums of Harlem, and 
will contrast portraits of im­
portant black leaders to rural 
inhabitants of Kansas, Ar­
kansas, Alabama and Mis­
sissippi. 
!! ATTENTIO !!! 
THE RAAP TEAM KICK-OFF 
DA CE 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1989 
NG HE BAS 
AFBTE IA 
TBAL 
irt sea on opens early 
FREE AD ISSION A D 
SNACKS/JI 
SPONSORED BY THE RAIDER 
A LCOHOL AWARENESS 
PROGRAM 
When it come to fash­
ill, rm no expen. Like the 
to\I, n ii saying, "I don't know 
a 1 ng va ation (I think Ohio 
i the only state in the union 
where th un can disappear 
for six weeks at a time), but 
the mini­ irts that disap­
peared with the also 
I know that "fat chicks" 
is mercile sly cruel and 
sexist but, then again, so is a 
mini-skirt on the wrong 
See "Fashion" page 7 
FREE KEYCHAINS DISTRIBUTED TO THE FIRST 1,000 PERSONS 
ATIENDING THE WSU I NORTHERN ILLINOIS BASKETBALL 
GAME 
sun 
"Jar er 
H aly id. 11th about art, but I know made a brief appearance. 
~I like," I go likewise Lord know that this lecher­
• 1t tak · tilb fuhion. ous old heart loves a mini­
Tbe warm weather last skirt on a lovely lady as 
\If.et brought me much joy much as the next guy. but 
table.' 	 Id "8nned my heart. Not there should be a law against 
Illy did the sun return after fat chicks in mini-skirts. 
JFFERIN~ Future SUFFERING 
LADDER Healthcare FROM A COLD?
10N? Research Center 
3dder infectio'1 Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free 
for a cost-tree medical care and medication by participating in amedicatiOO 
sement for·· 
111edical research program. For further information, or 
call Future to make a screening appointment, please call the 
mday throug Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, 
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm. 
!ENCE ­ ··.SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
,-----------------------------------, 
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NEW YORK STYLE I 
2640 COLONEL GLENN HGWY l 
: 
I
I 
1 
Hours 
Mon-Sat 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 
Located in the Univ
FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324 
426 4688 
ersity Shoppes across from WSU 
1
I 
I 
J 
~REE140;--PEPs1™_i__50¢-QFF__ 

IWITH THIS COUPON & PURCHASE OF I ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY LARGE PIZZA I 
I 2 SLICES OF PIZZA I WITH THIS CO~PON I . WITH THIS CO~PON I 
~airborn Sto~Onl~Expires 2128/89 LFairborn S~e Only-Expire"._2128/89 _J Fairborn Store Only-Expir'::_ 212818~ 
__ ~--~~--------~ - - -
Coalition tries to put bans and ta e 0 ob c 

To the Editor: 
On the 25th anniversary of the first Surgeon General' 
Report on Smoking and Health, the 19 9 Report gave 
reason to eel brate me remarkable u . But thal 
same report mad it clear that if the anti-toba co war d n l 
continue with deci ive and d terrnincd lion at every lev I 
of the private and public t , America ould truly go up 
! 
ap~ Po5~D 
KE"NT 5rAT~ 

MOflVH~NT 
 L----CA'1,:'41G-N 
M~Prlr'et.TtN~NT 

JN~CrltPTI ON 

HELL NO, 

WE l./01\lT GO 

TrPCY A.A~ 
VEDICAT'ff> TO 
T~E HvNo.t.EP.s 
OF OHIO SOWl&\U 
k!HO VtEt> t~ 
V/E.TNA11 
DEt>tCA-TtON 
8Y ''HANOI JANt'' 
Senior History 
----·-------------.......................... 
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WANT TO BE A PART of 
what's going on at Wright 
State? Join the staff of The 
Daily Guardian and begin 
working ft r your student 
n wsp rl 046 U.C., right 
aero from the boo store. 
perie:n n~"-C:A'MI 
busines kground would be 
ful. Work by comrni sio14 
potential income limited only by 
your al technique and 
imagination. The Daily 
Guardian, 046 UC. 
WANTED: MALE 
D 'CE . No e:xperien 
nece ary. Reply to Golden 
Nite Prod tio , Springfi Jd. 
(513) 322.0333 ter 7 p.m. 
ATIE ITS EEDED 
A P- Daily hygiene and 
grooming are required. Call 
879-6442 in the laie evening or 
leave note in mail :x Pl32. 
TUDENTS IEEDED for 
Cyberware He d D ta B 
Study at nearby WP AFB. 
Experiment 1 ut 1 hour 
and y 10 on com pl tion. 
Male subjects m y n th ve 
mus he or beard. For more 
Housing 

GOVERNME HOM 
from 1 (u repair). Delinquent 
ta:x property. Reposse ions. 
Call 1- 05-6 7-6 Ext GH ­
10350 for current r 
WANTED .P.: 
R mmates! Looking for 2-3 
responsible girls to share 
apartment or cond . Serious 
students please respond ASAP 
to mailbox E89. Leave name 
and number. 
APARTME 1TTO HARE­
Brand new 2-bedroom with 
private ath, pool, tennis, 
club use at th Enclave. lmile 
from WSU. One of the nicest 
apartments in Dayton. 265. . 
Available March 3. Call John t 
427-6322 day, 767-7927 rught 
F R RE 'T Da ton h 
Friend hip 

information, call Jan or K vin at=================== 
255-3432 between 8 a.rn. and 4 
p.m.,M-F. 
~~~~~~~~~--
NEED TO FIND someone for a 
job? Wright Stale represents an 
excellent place to find the kind 
of people you want Adve.nise in 
the Cl sifieds 
"Z": I won't be able tom e it 
today, but I do want meet you 
in the open, Be patient, and wait 
... sometime soon you 're going 
to be surprised with flowers. 
TCB 
TO RICK, I love you very 
much. Let's go to my house for 
lunch sometime. The Big "G" 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
MESSAGES 
Service 

0 RA' W Rtoth 
pape , research reports, thesis, 
di nations, resumes. co er 
letters, mi ellaneous-RUSH 
typin our pccialty!-429-4699 
(7 mins. from WSU). 
W RD PROC G­
omputerized. General. legal. 
medical, stat" tical. Fast d 
ccurate. u h jo ace tcd. 
Reasonabl . 253-7925 
or Sale 

I p TIBL 
y 1 OK RAM, CGA 
color monitor 10 m g. hard 
disk, floppy, 3 /12 ud 
modem, daisy wheel printer, 
desk. WP, DBM, Spr dsheet. 
much other ftware. 1500 
finn. 885-59 
THE GREAT CARF ALE! 

February 6 and 7. Outside Allyn 

Hall lowige. Great. great prices! 

For 

Events 

REACH PEOPLE through TM 
Dail Guardian. Infonn of y ur 
event mepl ce m t students 
loo : The Cl ifi 
Personals 

RE YO RE DY for ... 
The Keith II, The Final 
EngagemmJ ? Coming to 
church n you. 
IF YO EE yone wearin 
heart on their collar, it's a 
fashion statement Really. An 
Informed Source. 
o al 

GOT A SWE THEART? A 
loved one? Or someon who just 
means a lot to you? Let them 
know! place a Valentine's Day 
me ag in The Daily Guardian 
. 1 per 25 word . 
INTERE TED IN JOINI G a 
gaynesbian support group for 
Dayton-Area college tudents? 
Please write: Support Group, PO 
Box 11, Dayton OH., 45409. 
Please give your name and 
telephone number, and also state 
that you are a WSU tudent 
Per 

GAY? BISEX L? DOY 
KNOW? Psychological 
Services offers free confi averag 
group to e:xpl re sexual O¥cr 1987­
orientation i u . BeginS dtConege
Winter quater. Call 873­ The infl
for m e information. United Stat 
· forg 
~to sh 
SEND YOUR VALE brperc 
beautiful , hand-lettered. tiJne. 
decorated poem. Parc1u1l&4 As a re 
paper. Prices vary accor br-year 
the length of your poem. R tot is 
mailbox P509 or phone 8 lion thi pay 
4469 . ....-/ 
sye 
-
-
College Students 
Let us provide Tron.sportation and lodging 
dunng your 
Spring Break I. 
Double Occupancy 
Weeklong visits to New Orleans.Daytona Beach. 
Disney World, or the trip of your choice. 
Schedule early - Seating limited 
Contact us before 3/ 3/ 89 fo r your reseNatlons. 
Make payments now and have the trip payed 
tor when you leave. 
Call: 878-0297 
I 
: 
,..,f 
USEX 
expl r sexual 
on issue . BeginS 
1uater. Call 873­
infonnation. 
Zin 
Longu la htng I a herthinking to her elf, 
"He an 't be talking 3· out 
me.... I wi h I could fm<l a 
damn d 
er to discuss his forthcoming novels 
n Tue ay, Zin r will 
nduct a i n called "A 
Writ r' Decision "for tho 
inter led in learning more 
about how to write well. The 
presentation will cover deci­
ions of tructure, organiza­
tion and tone, as well as deci­
ide rise of tuition causes uproar among students 
of 
more next year. 
Loyola University of 
New Orlean official are 
considering raising tuition 
by as much as 18percentnext 
fall. 
"It i fair to ay that there 
will be a rai e in the tuition 
rate for fall ' 9," said Dr. 
aurice Schcrren , vice 
pre ident for finance and 
planning at George Mason 
niversity in Virginia. 'Yet 
I am currently uncertain of 
th exa t percent.age of in­
tudents to try to make up the 
difference. 
"State appropriations 
have been okay in the last 
few years" the ACE's 
Hauptman uggc ted, and 
pubIic colleges consequently 
haven't had to impose the 
nine- or 10-percent increase 
common in the early 1980 . 
Yet tudents in economi­
cally di tres ed talc , par­
ti ularly wh re agriculture 
and en rgy arc th d minant 
indu tric , may h vc to pay 
m re than ix-to-eight pcr­
cnt more in tuition next fall, 
he had added. 
Ev n r lati ely healthy 
Earn $45 m 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and 
medication by participating in a research study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of a oral medicanon to combat bronchins (symptoms 
indude chest conge::; on, produc ve cough,) 
For more informatton, or to make a screening appointment, please 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Friday , 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DR-UG STUD~ 
$ 15 donor fee for new H I h 
eat care Suffering From a Sore 
and return donors! Receive Research Center Throat? 
$ 15 for every donation. Earn $60 in 4 short outpatient visits and receive free medical 
~ plasma allial•'1C8 examinations and in estigational medication by participating in 
,,.. a research study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
.,.,
4
_1 
973 165 
E. HELENA ST, DAYTON, OH. ~investigational oral medication to combat streptococcal 
-­ "2 pharyngitis (strep throat). 
7 DAYS A WEEK RTA BUS.. or more information, or to make a screening appointment, 
HOU RS: 7 A 1 - 9 PM M-TH ase call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
HOURS: 7 A 1 - S PM FR 
8 
AM_ 3 PM s& s 1666, Monday through Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
L......~~~~~~~__..;;~~~~~~-- ... SAVEFORFUTUREREFERENCE 
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·kirts for all of the people. 
If fat cups around your 
knee , you don't belong in a 
mini- irt. If y ur cordu­
roys whistle bccau your 
thigh rub together, you 
don't belong in a mini-skirt. 
If you don't have legs like 
Tina Turner, you don't be­
long in mini- kirt! For th 
mo t part, the girl I'm refer­
ring to arc very attractive in 
other I th s. Their phy i­
cal attribute imply de­
mand a different style of 
clothing. No, I'm not talk­
ing a ul tho e tent-type 
ion ba n a writer' 
confid nee, th role of hu­
mor, and the writer' need L 
rearrange the truth. 
Zinsser spent 13 years as 
an editor, critic and editorial 
writer for the New York 
Herald Tribune, four years as 
economie , such as tho e in 
New York, California and 
Ma sachusetts, are suffering 
from tax revenue shortfalls, 
and have le s to appropriate 
to their colleges. 
"One quick way of clos­
ing those hortfall is to rai e 
tuition," Hauptman aid. 
G orge Ma on's Scher­
ren added campuse. need 
more mon y, too, to pav fac­
ulty member· mu as 
they could make in pn vale 
indu try, to add ta and to 
build and maintain th ir 
structure . George Mason, 
for one, i trying lo finance a 
new ien c building, a new 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
dre ses that have about a. 
much sex-appeal a a dead 
dog. Usually a Ii htly 
long r skirt docs the tnck. 
Mim-s rls are attention- ...._ 
getters that work for ome 
people and not for other . I 
don' l want everyone to 
throw out their mini-skins, I 
am ju t uggc ting that each 
per n who con ider wear­
ing a one houldtakeaclo r 
look at their legs and think 
about it. 
Ju t becau e they are 
styli h doe n't mean one 
would look good on you. 
a c lumni l for Life maga­
zine, and several years a 
executive editor of the Book­
of-the Month Club. Zinsser, 
author of On Writing Well, 
also taught nonfiction and 
humor writing at Yale Uni­
versity. 
dorm and a new student un­
ion. 
Students, naturally, are 
not thrilled by the prospect of 
higher tuition. 
''I'll have to get a higher 
paying job," aid University 
of Ariz na junior Karen 
Bonz. "It's really hard un­
less you've got a silver poon 
or something." 
IfLoyola ofNew Orlean 
actually impo s an 1 -pcr­
nt hi e, tt'll driv every­
one except' the rich, tupid 
kids who can't get in ny­
h~rc el " off ampu , stu­
dent government rcprc 1.;nta­
tivc Tara Loomi warn d. 
CHEST 

CONGESTIO ? 

8 THE DAILY GUARDIAN dn ay, F br uar y, 
Food 
continued from page 1 

de ribed the kitchens as each weak i more than can pansion impo ible. 

cramped and inadequate, be dealt with. service ha a perat budget 

with little storage space. Ander on said that a new which is not undcd by tui­

"Even though we,ve ex- building being con tructed in 

pand d all our existing p ce the Wood will mean more 

in the eating area , the studen eating on campu 

kitchen area haven't grown every day, which will forth r 

any," Ander on aid. He compound the pr blcm. 

xplained that, even though Ander on expre d con- contra L a 

$750,000 has been invested cem with the inadequacy of McDonald' 

in the food service fa ilitie the food rvice e tabli h­
ince 1984, re ulting in 80 men ,becau th co tofthe 

extra seats in the cafeteria improvements that have al­

and nearly 60 more sea in ready n made ha d ­
th Bike Shop, the amount of pl ted the f d rvi e 

u in th faciliti get budg t, making furth r x- int that th tud nt Uni n 
··----------------------­•I _Al./!l?~---~n~T:=l.__ H o______________r A___RoI 
I Restaurant 8c Lounge 
4141 Colonel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 513/ 429-0909I 
(1/2 mile west of No1ionol Rd.)I 
I 
I $1 .00 off any lunch 
I with this ad 
I Mon.-Wed: 10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
I 
I Offer Valid through 2/1 /89 WSU I pr bl mof ru traLin 
·-------------------------· 
Future SKIN 
Healthcare INFECTION? Research Center 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
A 
Visual ArrtMASTERS of 
A rr M jINNOVATION 
The Daily Guardian is seeking COMPETITION 
Win a 5,()( Z nith Compul r ' . t ·m. individuals to work in the 
\\ '( .. II" '(\ tn h111~ Im I< 11110110\\' 111110\,llot 
It \uu\t• d H lopt·cl rn ll'< ·d .,.,f1,,,11e 111 h.111h,.11t 1h.111' 111111p.111hlt \\lllt 
/,t·111th l),1t.1 ..,~ lt'lm prndtll l' Ill t 1(",tlt\t I\ .1dd1l ',\ ptolift Ill 111 l.l\I.. 111 \11111 areo of G raphic Art Layout 
f11 Id of \Ill<!\. ''I' \\.lilt 111 hl'.11 h11111 Iott 
You ould \\ 111 •• r1,00I /(•1111h I .11.1 ..,\\It Ill' t 11111p1111·1 '"11·111 f111 111111'-t·lf. 
!">.( 1()4' 1<.on.h of< omputt•r 1·11u1pmt·n1 for 111111 <ollt'){l' t.1111p11' ).,'111·11 111 
our nam • and n.1uo11.1l rc<cl).,'1lllt11n from 11111r 1x·1·1 "Exce llent Opportunity For 
For Mott lnfonnation And Official Rut Call 1-800-553--03-0l. 

Competition Ends March l, l989. Void Whe,.... ~ Jnibited. 
 Experience" 
,.,,,, Idata 
systems Go To 046 U. C. for an 
THE OUAlJTY GOES IN BER:»lE THE - GOES ON' 
Applicatf on 
